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REPORTS OF BRETHREN
In~l~a.-you are doinr a 200d work.

Here s a dollar for my sub.-C. M. Cole.
maD.

Indlana.-We need the M. C. Here's
a dollar.-Jas. Bauchn.
• Indlana.-I wish to help you\' paper.
It Is dolne rood.-Chas. Weilbaker.

Indlana.-Here's another dollar to
help. I am in sympathy with the M. C.
-Britton Boston.

Indlana.-Ws can't afford to forsake
~old paths. Here's my sub.--{;has.

Indiana.-Find enclosed one dollar for '
your ·paper. Hope all shall be well, and
the brotherhood keep themselves from
apoatacy.-Leroy Allen.

Oklahoma.-I know of many placetl
that have taken In the college preachera
to Jreach for them since the Rourh
Dr t waa publlahed In the Revlew.
Disciple. (This is the way that docu
ment is convertine the coilege people.
-Pub.)

Kentucky.-I sure enjoy reading them
as much as I ever did. It keeps the
truth before us and points out the dan
rer. I appreciate every number.-Lou
Helm.

Kansas.-Church in McPherson, Kans.,
seems to be holding its own; and with
its elders and such men as Asa Neel
to defend the truth and expose the teach
ines of men, should make a strong
rrowth. The world needs many more
like Bro. Neel.-Carrie Mauck.

Kansas City, Mo.-I have suffered an
operation and lost my job. If there is
any church needing a song leader for a
meeting, or a slnring class, please write
me. I can give reference if needed.
V. C. ElIls, 2600 Chestnut.

Indiana.-I will sweep the streets or
do any .oth"r honest labor for a living
before I will stoop to the compromise
many preachers are making to maintain
their hold on their field of labor.-Preach
er. (A worker recently said to me that he
thoulfht most of the preachers of the
Church of Christ are catering to the
people. Last Lord's day I ate dinner
with an elderly man who has been long
connected with the Church through his
mother, yet Is not a member. When
speaklni of a certain popular evangelist
amo~ us whom he heard last fall, he
said, 'He hits evil so light the hearer
does not know that he is hit."-Pub.)

Q1l1l1cothe, Mo.-The church here
spent a very interesting and profitable
week of Bible study conducted by D. A.
Sommer, May 1I1-28. Our young people
took an Intereet as well as the older
on.., and we hope to have another read
!nr'later In the year. We h....e been en·
_rued to apend one nllfht each week
III B1lik atacb, which we are doIna 011
S..IIa, altrllt. We can't hope to proeper
.. CIlrlad............ !lave a _I .up·
JIWted ., bowWn, ud .......t .tH1
If ........... pi" tiIa aowhdp. I BE·
LIBVB tllJa Ie tile u ••••'''lf _ne
at tile ellllft1l. We have IOtteil our Sun·
cia)- II1Pt m..tlJllll uncIv WIl1 in very
me..up.. We thin aDd believe mOlt

all are enjoylnlf them.-F. R. BaIley.
(Why can not more churches take up
such meetings, "ven if only a few are
pres"nt to study the word and pray!
Pub.)

BI'Ookpol·t, Ill.-Enclosed find $4 for
the Church of Christ as a part of tellow.
ship in getting out the M. C. The con
rre"ation here is getting along nicely.
While few in numbers, all are doing
wh.t they can to keep the work going.
I hope other congrerations will do all
they can each month to help the M. C.
as it is the only paper I know of that
is dependabl.e.-A. T. Kerr.

St. Louis, Mo.-I am enclosing check
with name. Church moving along as
usual. Two confessed and were bap
tised a short while ago. Attendance and
interest good, Splendid class of young
folks attend regulnry with seven young
men just came into the chu"ch last fail.
taking hold of public work and doing
fine. . , , Brethren here sPem anxious to
kPep Informed on Just what is lolnl on,.
and many times If we know what's com·
ing we can be preparl'd to meet It.
Robert Mol'l'ow. (Reade,', keep your
congregation p"eprll'ed by circulating
freelr the 111. C,-Pub.)

Canada,-I am enclosinp: one dollar to
help ~'ou in the Lot,,!,s work. I got last
week's -- and it was quite toned down,
but it may not b" permanent. You know
that can be carried too far. I ,..,fer to
the slu,'s and ,..,f",..,nces to you mostly.
It don't pay to make too big a man of
oneself-people find him out in time.
Disciple. (And do you know, b,..,thren,
that those slurs and mis,·"pres"ntations,
which they refuse to cOI'I'ect, have done
much to p,..,judice brethl..,n all over the
b''Otherhood against the use of my S"I'V
ices? They have curtaik'<1 m~' labors
greatly. Sometim"s I think breth,..,n do
not appr"ciate our effort to giv" you the
full t,'uth, There ne other preachers,
too, who have been greatly hindere<l
by these mis''t!presentations. You
should stand behind those who are bear
ing the brunt of this defense of the prin.
ciples fo,' which we have fought so long
and call them for work, if you wish them
to continue to help save the brother
hood fl'Om apostasy, for there is a limit
to what men can endure.-Pub.)

Texas.-Enclosed Is one dollar to help
put out the M. C. I believe you are In
a ,ood work, It docs me much good to
see some cont"ndlng for the truth In Its
purity. I hope to help more soon.-8is·
tel'.

Springfield, Mo.-The wOI'k here Is
moving alonl very well. Bro. Rice was
here recently and did us. good. He tella
us that some of his time will be vacant
this fall and winter. Let us keep the
faithful workers in the field. We still
.re intereated In the M. C.-Mr. and
Mrs. Roy Clark.

Philadelphia, Pa.-I am still with you
in your atand, poaltion and work. Am
rlad to aet the M. C. and to contribute
to Its .uppor\. I _ no reaaon to re
verse my Judpent, or opinion, of the
_ an am convinced It la _kina
.upport throqh comproml... • . • 1

have proof from the --.r that It haa 
chanced .back and forth on .neraJ 0c-
casions. I hope the flnanclal upport
received wUl be sulllc.ient to malte jiOaaI.
ble the eontlnued Issue of your paper.
A. Joynes.

Kansas City, Mo.-Preached the fu
neral of Sister Davis, a faithful memo
b"r at 26th and Spruce. She waa the
mother of nine ohildren, amone whom
is Wilber Davis, one of the eldera at
56th and Cleveland, Ka""s City, Mo.,
and Everet Davi of Brookfield, Mo. H.
other children a members of the One
Body. Spoke also at funeral of Slater
Roaetta Reynolds, mother of SI.ter

hurchill Te,htmeyer, who was a mem
ber at 26th and Spruce.-W. E. Ballen·
!fcr. (This is abbreviated from Bro.
Ball"nger'!i report.-Pub.)

Cedar Rapids, la.-Bro. earl Ketcher
side is with us at this tim", and we are
surely having n fine meeting. The ftnt
night the c,'Owd filled the tent. The
Baptists called a special mlletine and
told their members to stay away from
that tent. Other oppoaltlon.-Bruce
Pryor.

Topeka, Kans.-Had a iood meetlna
with Carl. A mother of a family Wla
baptill'd last wPek, and a man and hi.
wife will be immersed today. A ftne old
lady and nice young man came from the
secls. Fine Interest, and these are from
the best dtilens In the community. Many
had never heard of the Church of Chrlat
befo,..,. I am In a poaltion to re-enter
the field to preach the bleased Goaptl,
Would be glad to go into the south_to
. , . Can enter the work at onc.l It breth·
ren desire my s"rvices.-Wm. Ketcher
side.

Mountain Home, Ark.-Held two mla.
sion meetings with elrht baptlaed aDd
seven restored. Two new conarelfatlOlII
started.... I am wanted for a me-tina
in Idaho, and will CO if I can aet two
0" three more on the aame trip. WII1
go in early fall. The meetine under a
grove of trees near Bee Braneh, Ark.,
resulted In two baptisma and thrM ne·
toration, all men heads of famllltt. b
rang"menta were made for them to _t
and worship. Men and women both __
in wagons or on toot from one to tow
or five mllea, yet some did not mila a
nichl. I am to return and help tllem
when lean. 1 held thla meeti", -tlJ
at my own charras, yet I am .ure their
hearts were sad beeau.e they could not
help me more.-W. C. Rice.

Lisbon, O.-B....n a meetina here
AUCuat III to continue a. lone .. in..
est demands. One YOUlllf lacl1 made the
rood confeallion at mornl",' Itnlc. aM
was baptlaed that n"ht. It tIN ....
e"ht yean .Ince I wu he~1 lMa\ I, ...
the little conCrePtlOll. 10J1U a-
to the atandard of math, ..lid It ...
been side-tracked by the wIadoa or __
Brethren, remember". who aet In~
saa City, Mo., and with U-- or ...
precloue faith to cltttlld the fU~ .
the work of the Chureh wltIlMt •• Idea
or .ubtra~~1dtd., tile 'W" "
God-bt • t aM 00II""_t=~and God will ..... our~ I
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la one dollar for the ptper.-C. c. Park-
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Dea Kolnes, I•.-Both meetIngs yea
te.rday were well .ttended here. In.t~e
momlq meetlnlf Bro. Ke.sey .nd hla
two boys pve the lesson which w.s well
UloUlfht out .nd well presented. The
aubject Will "Idol Worship," .nd m.ny
~ IlIIons were brought out' .pplic.
61e to ua tod.y. In the evening five
bretbren outlined .nd commented on the
lut ftve ch.pters of Genesis. We spend
about ftfteen minutes each Lord's day
evenlq In Bible drill with the ~hlldren
and youq people. For some tIme we
have been studying the Church .nd other
New Teetament lessons. The younlf
take quite .n interest in this, as well
.a the older ones who listen. The new
coqrelfatlon at the Fort is moving along
teal well. and looking forward to the
laat two weeks In AUiust when Bro.
Carl Ketcherside will be there in a tent
meetlnlf. Bro. Ketcherside will spend
the ftrst .two weeks of August in a tent
meetlq with the new congl-e,.tion at
Ced.r Rapids. The congreg.tlon there
la much encour.ged over the prospe.cts
of this meeting. Brethren, are we domg
wh.t _ c.n to keep the truth before
the people!

The many good reports and statements
of the brethren in the l.st M. C. were
very encouralf1ng. As you say we ar~ In
quite. conflict at present, but I beheve
with you th.t after things become more
aettled th.t we can look forward to an
onward movement .s never before. The
drift of the teachlni In the M. C. for •
~r IM'fOtlOII for the Lord .nd the
cIl.rch. .nd for an .ctlve membership
Ulat la clean in life .nd doctrine, .nd
at"" to .laalOll work, thla .11 .ppe.ls
to •• 18 juet til. kind of te.chlnl th.t
we Mad to tn .nd put before the people.
I M11.ve th.t it Is scriptural, and th.t
It will boar fruit for much lfOod.-Eu
lOe Sudd.th.

Indlanapollll.-1 have held ten Bible
readlnaa this year, nine of them only
a _It or two In duration, one of •
month

t
and feel that much lfood h.s

been GOn'. Recently went to Le.ven
~. Ind., at the solicitation of one
alater there to help sow the seed In Bible
readlq. When the mercury averalfes
aboIlt a hundred each day, one c.n not
apect much from outalders. Also.
_t _tlq by others hindered. Yet
qatt. a number came. and the sister
... ..tided with the elPort. Several
~tiOlllhelped In thla dort. Spent
tIlrM Lord'e days at Kt. Tabor, near
Pabqra, Ind. ~ crowda, with eilfht
~ Two yare aao Bro. Cba..
Wilt. one of the .IIMra, took up Old T..•
__t work In connectiOll with ,the Sun.
_ aorIIbw N•.., Teat.ment I_n, u·
..........t or _ chaptera for atudy
........ ad they ha.. about ftnlahed
all ... lliItort of the Old T¥tam.t. B.
~ It Ilu iloM ... ehlU'Ch muoh 1OOd·

Brethren feel tbat the church la In the·
. but condition In numbera and attendance

alnce It waa eatabliahed aeventy or ellfh.
ty years alfO. They announclld to meet
on Lord's d.y nl,hta, eomethlq they
have never done before amonlf them·
selves. For the heneflt of their m.ny
young people I hope .11 the older ones
take • deep Interest In thia .dvsllce
work. Brethren everywhere, let's lfet
down to re.1 WORK. If you wish euch
Bible work, or • short meetlnlf, I h.ve
.some open time this f.ll .nd winter, .nd
should be ilad to hear soon. I lfO Into
northern Missouri ill October. - D. A.
Sommer.

Decatur, III.-Concerning fellowshlp:
I .m opposed to recelvlni Into our fel.
lowahlp thOle who .re active In prolDot·
Inl .nd aupportlni with either tilDe,
Influence, or money .ny other Institution
than the Church throulh which to do the
Lord'a work. I me.n eapecl.lIy the Bible
ColieKe and Missionary Societies,' .nd all
such like Institutions. I would oppose
recelvini Into the fellowship those who
are thus .ctlve in promotinlf or introduc.
ing .ny other innov.tion. I don't know
of any other subject In the N. T. on
which we have more clear teaching than
on protection ag.lnst false teachen.
It seems to me the teaching "et forth is
cle.r and the duty enjoined upon those
who are responsible for such protection
Is great. I make. distinction between
the two cluses of college believers.
Those who are active in their beh.lf
and know the Lord's plan for the dls
semin.tion of his word yet refuse to
bring themselves into line with his pl.n.
This is the cl.ss I would reject until
such a time as they .re willinlf to bl'ing
themselves Into line with the Lord's pl.n.
The other class, those who merely be
lieve there Is nothlnll' wrong In the col·
leges, but arc not actlve, or only p.ssivelin their support or indorsement, .na
never give fln.ncl.l aid to them, .nd
their belief Is due to lack of proper
teaching concerning them-I would not
reject from the fellowship. I would
take the same position concerning .ny
other innovation, such as the Mission
ary Society, 01' instrumental music in
the worship. Those who are active in
advocatlnl{ such I would reject until they
were re.dy to cease advocating and de
fending such. The inactive believers in
such I would not bar because I believe
they are susceptible to teachlnlf and the
possibility of teaching them Is lfre.ter
th.n the probable harm they will do.
But the possibilities with the .ctlve ones
would be the reverse. The Apostle John
says, "If .ny come unto you .nd brill(t
not this doctrine (te.chlnlf of Christ)
receive him not Into your house (fellow
ship), neither bid h,lm Godspeed (indorse
him nor his te.chinis). For he that bid.
deth him Godspeed (fellowahlpe him
.nd thus Indorses him), is pertaker of
his evil deeds." I believe we ahould be
.s toler.nt tow.rds our relill'ious nellfh.
bors .nd friends .s the Lord permlta
us to be, but certainly we should not
lfO beyond wh.t la divinely taulfht or
unctioned In auch mattera: and on the
subject of f.l.. teachers the whole tenor
of the N. T. teachlnlf Is to keep them
out.-E. C, Ro...

St. Catherine, Mo.-Brother E. F. Da·
via .t Brooklleld pve me • bunch of K.
C.'a dated back ~ 19&7. I bad onl,
aeen three or four before thla. I have
rone throqh them very oartfllll, and I
etand with ,ou In eveJTthlnr I· ftnd In

them. I have taken the -- mOlt
of the time for aeVeral years, but bave
alwaya condemned aome of Ita w.ys.
.peel.l.,. the w.!N, earcutlc. witty
footaottL The R. D. came out .nd u
I h.ve alnce written them, I thourht
wu put out In lfood f.lth. When I did
not aee .ny oJ!llOsltion I belfM\ to won·
del' wily T Since, I bave learned why,
even before I lfOt thue M. C.'a-plent1
aent In but not printed. My hop.. and
pr.yers are th.t God wlli ble.. you with
he.lth .nd strenlfth to iO .head m.ny
years as you now are lfolnlf If I .m
.ny judlfe. Here Is • dollar.-R. R. Kel·
ley.

Iberi., Mo.-W•• with Larned breth·
ren three weeks in tent, .lso .t Jetmore
four niihta .nl! Lewis. week, M.y 17
to Jllfle 17. Good meetlqs: my first
work 'among those brethren. An 'lfId
m.n .nd two lfr.ndsons b.ptilled .t
Larned: one girl m.de confesalon .t
Lewis. Profited by spiritu.l vilita In
homes of brethren. My flrat time to
meet Bro. Edmund Ratta, who h.s done
great work In southwest K.nus, while
farmlnlf for livelihood .nd to educate hla
children. Am holdlnlf meetinlfS occ.slon.
ally at Pension Ridge, ne.r Brumley,
Mo., where I have Induced the nel,hbor.
hood to build a 10lf cabin meetilllf 9ouse,
24x36, to be finished for atartlnlf the
Lord'. work thare some time thla f.lI.
This Is the home of our alfed brother,
I. F. Rodden. Spent over • week with
Lemons, Mo., brethren In July. It-wu
so hot th.t we held service. In open .11'.
Good meetings .nd my first visit with
then:. Like the K.nus .nd Brumley
brethren, they want me back. Juat reo
turned from a nine·d.ys' meetiq .t
New P.ydown, M.rles county, where I
appointed Bro. D. H. Schwelfler • le.der.
Promised to return to them for • week
in October. Am dolnlf .11 the mlaelon
work I' think I can, .nd more th.n I .m
able, for sometimes I barely receive ex·
pense money. "Dogs" .nd "wolves" .re
many, but we .re by no means discour
aged: for "If God be for us who c.n be
against us"! Wife .nd I 1e.r we ahall
not be .ble to send our children throUlfh
the comlnlf school ye.r, income la eo
poor.-Wm. Freem.n Jones. Q

Phil.delphl., Pa.-I received the three
ISlues of the M.cedonl.n C.lI two weeka
ago .nd I read them over c.refully, .nd
I liked them very much. They remind
me of the spirit th.t the Review once
w.s written In, the IIrst ten YOIra tha'
I h.d lfOtten that p.per. I h.d received
th.t r'Per .t my door .bout ftfteen ,ears
in .1. And I .lao don't .pprove of an·
other p.~r atartllllf, thoulfh I· believe
you are uatifled.t thla time. We want
the who e truth .nd nothlnlf but the
truth, .nd don't W.llt .ny compromlalnr
with collelfes .nd aectarlana. We woiaJcl
not .llow th.m to· preach I. the trH
church, 10 wh1 allow th•• to preaeIl Ia
.GOIpel~per~rth••~~
And when I aee of th IftIft7 wrltera'JOU
h.ve In the M. C., auCh 18 Bro. Zarr.
Roberta A. R. !\loore, Jonu. Carl ltetch.
eralde, R. Loney .nd othera, It man. lilt
the more want to put m1 lIame 011 til,
lIat .a a aubecrlber for th. K. C. So
I'm aend!q you a dollar whieh will paJ
for the paper 10)'111'. I am wltIl JOlIo
Brother Sommera, In the lIaht for ntll
and r\lfhteoUIDtN and I will do all I _
to ret new readers. I have reo.tIved tilt
Jul1 luue of the K. O. and Ilk' It "fWJ
muc~ and I want to be oil, that _.
I&Y. 'we killed a bear," I~ JOll



tC!r.Lremlnd!q me of thl•.-Robert J.
8JlIiIrer,

Rockville, Mo.-I have been deeply
concerJled anel ,rleved over the rendlnr
of the bleedlnr body of Chrtlt alain, by
the, lubmlttlnr and ")rel.lne upon the
bl'lltherhood br the publl.here « the
"ROUCh Draft' propOiltion for unity. I
wrote one article, al publlihed In the
December Illue of --. 1982, polntlnr
out .ome of Ita unlcriptural Items. Then,
.ome monthI later, wrote a plreonal let
ter to Bro. ---, beeeine him to drop
HI. urrlne of the R. D. on the brother·
hood, to avoid the apparent comine dl.
vlalon.... We think, for !'f. time be
Inr at lellt, you Ihould pIUS on with
the M. C' I and believe the churchea
aIIoald, Hna you eontrlbutlona lufllclent
to e..ble lOU to enlaree It and pubUah
It bl·mOllthly at I..at: and yet all keep
In mlndll plan and work fOI' unity of all
on the DIvine Order." I am now ill a
tent meetlne at Lamar. Mo., with the
Sprlnrfleld tent, starting with fair Inter.
eat, and worklne to hold the church to
lither In love and fellowsh~ in these
fearful tim.. of "Lo here an 10 there."
Have had two added here of prospective
.taunch memben (a husband and wife)
to date.-H. W. Settles.

Mattoon, III.-Preached over Lord's
day at Shelbyville to very interesting
audiences. One was added by member
Ihlp. Bro. F. A. Dltrick has been quite
poorly. all winter and spring. He h..
not been able to do anything for a long
time. With the aid of a cane he can
pt around, but can't do anything. I
fear his preachine days are about over.
Brethren where he has preached, and
othere, should remember him, for he.
like most all preachers, is not a rich
man. Don't forget to send in your sub
scriptions (donations, tool. to the M. C.
to keep It eoing. It must be supported
by the brethren, for D. A. S., too, is a
poor man. We badly need the M. C. ilt
least once a month, and should have it
twice a month. (Private letter)-Wlfe
h.. been In the hospital more than three
weeks (from our wreck), and will have
to stay there about two weeks longer,
then at home about three weeks before
she can do anythine, doctor says. Be
sides cuta and bruises. she had her pel
vis bone broken In two places, which ren
del'll her helpless. Jeanette (our adopt
ed daughter) was hurt 80 she could not
walk for about a week. I was thrown
about forty feet {rom the car, received
some cuts, many bruises, and three brok
en rlbe and two cracked ones. I am
stHi well bandapd, but think doctor
can teke off the bandagee tomorrow.
Doctor blll wlll be more than '100 and
hOlpltal blll will be about the same. One
meetlne had to be called off too. But
are thankful It is no worse.-W. G. Rob
erta.

St. John, Kanl.-Bro. William Freeman
Jon.., Iberia, Mo., belfln a tent meeting
In Larned, Kanl., May 21st and contin
ued till June 11th. Brethren from Jet
more, Ranlom, Dlehton, Lewis and Rush
Center Wire in attendance. Three
were beptiled in the couree of the meet
Ing and much rood teachlnr was given
to the church. Thil wa. Bro. Jonel' flnt
vllit, but we were all plealed with the
able WI1 he preached Chrl.t. He came
II near rlvlnr the teachlnr that "'1
needed a. any man I ever Il.tened to.
The attendance wei not Iarre but thOle
OOIl...rtad have been In attl1ldaJlce at
mOlt of the meetlnre .ince. On, who
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wal baptl.ed wal an old man and he
...m. 10 happy. We do not Intend to
turn the world upside down but to build
a loyal conereeation of discipi... Any
one wantlnll' to locate In a eood tow'n In
the Welt would do well to write UI.
Loyal pre.chere are welcome.-Edmund
Ratts.

Oklahom•.-Just received from Bro.
Zerr a copy of the M. C. (Reader, are
you sendlne it to others ?-Pub.), and
can now see just how deceitful this bunch
is that haij put In with the c"owd and
certal"ly very distressing to think the
--- has quit the truth and rleht, and
is playine Into the hands of thOle they
fought for years, deceivlne the people
through the pretext that they have not

·changed.... Large conereiation of the
old college folk herel but if one opposes
them they are completely ignored.-L.
Morton.

Kanlas.-We are sending one dollar
for the M. C'

I
and certainly hope it will

be II tru. r.llious paper. But If trou
bles amonjl; brethren appellor in the paper
we will stop taking It like we did the
----. We do not need that kind of a
paper. We need one that will help us
to be better Chrlltlanl. and one that will
help put "The Church" in a acrlptural
condition. We are to be 0 pecullll' peo
ple. Are we when we 11'0 in with clubs,
Kports. card pal'ties and all worldly
thinKS? The Book says, "Pure religion
and undeR led befol'e God and the Father
i. this, to viKit the fatherl ..s and wid
ows In their affliction and to keep him.
self unspotted fl'om the wol'1d." Hope we
can "'end some mOl'c money in the nCRt'
futu,·e. We arc alwllyK Klad to lCet the
M. C. and hope we will always fel'l thllt
way. May God's bleKKinjf I'est upon you
all.-Mr. and Ml's. Leonll"d AbltnlC.

Missouri.-I JUKt read an itl'm in the
-- of May 22. 1934, entitled "The
New Catechism." I undel'stand it as Il
burl..que on the brethren that don't In
dorije the "Rough D,·aft." I would like
to SIlY I think they are Kolng a 10nK wa)'.
They know no congl'egation refuKes to
fellowship individuals pl'esenting them·
selves fol' primll'y obedience. Of cou"se,
when someone pl'esents themselves for
letter membershIp, the brothel' In charge
of the meeting inquireK If anyone has
any scriptul'al objection to them being
taken into the congreglltlon, and if not
they al'e taken Into the IIssembly. Then
if they llI'e found to be hel'otlcs, we
have lluthol'1ty to discipline them (Titus
3:10. 11). But that has nothing what
ever to do with preachers. If a pl'eacher
comes into the congregation and teaches
Il heresy, what redl'ess bave we? If we
go to his home congrejl;ation about it
they would say they wel'e for him. So
what aro we Il'olnll' to do? I say If a
preach. I' comes Into the lI..mbly that
the eld.ra or I.aden doe. not know, or
If th.y do know. he Ia not lOuDd In doc·
trine, KEEP HIM OUT OF THE PUL
PIT IN THE FIRST PLACE. The con
gregations that want to keep pure can
not take the rllk.-Mre. W. S. Crank.
(About twenty·two yean a/"O Bro. W. E.
Ballencer and I established the church
where thla lister IIvII, and Ihe WII one
o! those who took her ltend and ha. been
Int4naely faithful all thele Jean, not
flopplnr around like lome today who
would force UI to flop with them and
mlsreprelent UI If we won't flop with
them.-Pub.) •

Pearl. IlI.-I am lendl", In a dollar
for the Macedonlan Call. Bro. L. L.

,

Curry, of Perry, Ill.: we. with 1M In
short meetlnr over two Lord'i _y. (la.t
In July). Five additllllll by beptlam and
the church at B.. Creek wa. helped b:v
the GOlpel lel.onl.-Mr•. ' Edw. "SchU..
per.

Salemt Ind.-Belfln a m..tllllf yuter
day wltn eongrelfltlgn known al the
Kanlas church near 114re. Hearlnr' eood
both mornlne and night. 1. lind many
people here who relish the t~h and am
s\lre that eood can be done by elvlng it
to them without cqmpromlse. There· I, a
ereat.r need now than ever for the few
loyal preacher. to ltand 81'. for the oIcI
time doctrine In .,Iew of compromlH at·
tltude of the l\Iajorlty of preachen. The
deceptive influence of journalI which are
mOI'C concerned In their subscription 1I.t
than In the welfare df the Church are
going to ma it more urgent than ever
that pl·eacher. who are not for .ale keep
on the job. The truth wlll outlast all
other principles and we need not be dll·
coul',ged Ilt appearances if we just keep
In mind the promises of Christ.-E. M.
Zen.

Kemp, 11l.-I like the 1,J. C. fine and I
hope it continues to grow. I am stlll
busy in the Master's work. Filled. relfU·
Ill' appointment in Mattoon last Lord'.
day, had a good visit with Brothel' W.
G. Robel·ts. but .orry to find Sister Rob- ..
el·ts In hospital suffel'lng with some .e'ri·
ious injuries inflicted by car accident.
The Rrst Lord's day Ilist. I visited Pal·
myrll, Ind .. and preached three discourell
to attenth'e audlenc.s. My first visit
thel'e. I sure enjoyed It and WII in·
vited to I'etul'll tho fifth Lord's day in
Septemb..·. I am plannlnjl; to be with the
South Mnl'ion. Ind., congregation over
flfth LOl'd's day in July. then I go to
Lyons, Ind" August 4th to begin a short
meetinjf. Will be there over tbl'ee Lord'.
da)'s.-C. R. Turner.

Carl'ollton, Mo.-Have been to Spring
Reid. Mo. (1116 N. Boulevard Ave.),
Illeetlnjf. Continul'd over 4 Lonl's days,
with eilCht WO'I'e added. Bro. E. But
tl'om was at home and encouraged the
wOI'k in Illany wa)·s. Bro. Roy Clark
had charKe of song set·vlce. Surely en·
jo~'ed m)' labor. with these good peo.
pie. Begin meeting Lord's day at Rock
HIll.-Ben F. Huddlestun.

D.. MolneK, Ia.-Slnce last report I
havl' conducted meetings for the conrre·
gatlon. at Falt'bury, Nebraska, Topeka,
Kansas. and Codll' Rapids, Iowa. In
the Rr.t named I found much penonel
feeling upon the part of th. memben
and I labored hard to show the brethren
the necessity of living in harmony with
the will of God, and refu.lnll' to tolel'llte
sin In the camp. Trust this teachlnr
will accompliKh jI;OOd and that the lack
of fellowship wlll soon give way to a
ijplrlt of cooperation. I bapti.ed 18 in
this meeting. In the Topeka meetlq
the crowds were the larcest ever attend
inll' a meeting of th. church In that cltr.
Sixteen w.re added to the little rrou,
of earnest, eapr souls who are theN
strlvlnll' to maintain purity of wonlll,
In the face of mu~h.oppoaltlon. oar
meeting In Cedar Rapldll reatored two,
and II I recall there were three'othen
added. two by baptlem. one f1oo111 tM
Methodlltl, who had former17 beea ...
mened. I am now at Dee Moin.~
IIlIf to a larre audience ..ch n'-,-_
tlllchine a two·houl' COlli'll Ia ...
Study and Bible Drill wort e.,." ••
Go {rom here to IlIlnol' tor two .....
11111.-W. Carl lCetehel'llck.
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~TES AND COMM~S
Bona Book.. - "Protracted Meetht.

Soar Book", contalna 118 IOn.. which
lin. .tlrr,d million. .qf peopl.; m.k..
It IIO.taIbl., with IIttl. expen.., to....lv.
a book to e".ery on. pr'Mnt; contain. •
pa.. of Scripture w.rnln,. with .ach
of t.n Invitation IOn,.; contain. two
pq.. of Scrlptur.. on "The ~hurch

Which Chrl.t Built"; and thu. make. a
co.blnatlon of .on.book .nd the Word
of God; Any quantity ~nly IIfteen cente
each, not poetpaid. SEND N~W and be
ready for YOllr meetln,.

It you wl.h a lar.er book, "GreatSon,. of the Church" I. the beat. Con·
talae 450 .tandard hymn.. Beat cloth
blncUn, now reduced to 50 centa each,
aot treDaJd. S.nd for .ampl., 40 cents,
peat"ld. Don't d.lay about ••ndln. f,r
tII_ boob, If you wl.h them. Send an
ord.n to D. A. Somm.r, 918 Con,reu
.Av••, IDdlan.apoll.. Ind., and help u. out.

I. Thl. Common Sen..r-Bro. W. L.
Thurman, Rocky, Okla., Is an old
preach.r, 85 years old, who has spent
86 years preachlnl In Texas and Okla
homa. He is writing In the Review
..alnat human orlanisations In religion,
and recently worked aome here In Indl·
anapolla. From hla wrltinls and my
conver.ationa with him, he reveala thla:
The Bible collegea In the aouth have
aunk hundreda of thousands of dollars
of money that oUll:ht to have been spent
In eatabllahlng churches: they send out
preachera who ·aettle down over the
churchea, puah the elders Into the back
rround, and become pastors aa much as
they have in the Christian Church; when
one preacher wears himaelf out at a
place, he works In another college
preacher to take his place; they so train
the people that one can hardly preach
anywhere unleas he haa a college delfree;
they thua push out thoae preachers who
have aacrlflced In eatablishing the
churchea: theae college preachers work
for the colleeea and dominate (rule) the
churchea. And now after fighting to
keep auch a .y.tem out of the churches
In th.· North. the Rou,h Draft would
throw down the fenee and permit thoM
coIl'r' f.llow. to c_. amon, u. and
eatabUah the ..me rul. over ua, brlnlflng
u. Into bondalf' to their humanl.m.. IS
THAT COMMON SENSE, to .ay noth.
In. 01 the Word of God?

Concemlnl orphan homea, Bro. Thur·
man aaya: They make lreat headway
throqh their plea of aympathy: the
pre.ld.nt'a, or auperlntendent's, salary
la '276 a month; he aenda out alenta to
bel from the churchea, who get half of
what th.y ralae; that there ia graft In
~, prlntlnr of their paper; that they
have a rreat many aocretariea with rood
..Iarlea; that practically all the
church.a In Texaa and Oklahoma give a
contribution once a month, and alao the
contribution of the fifth Sunday; and
that prominent wrltera In the Goapel Ad·
vocat. are now advocatlnl eatabliahlnlf
a Church of Chrlat Hoapltal. And the
~h Draft would hn. u. tear down
til. f.nce ",. hn. throu.h .weat and
IIIood built up a.aln.t .uch a .)'atem,
&lid I.t th_ .raften, u Bro. Thurmaneel.. tlMm, fut.n the ..... abo.lnabl.
ante. Oft u.. IS THAT COMMON
UNSEr God ha••Iven a way to do all
dale work-why not work accor.dlnr to
Hia plan?

MACBDONIAN CALL

-No doubt old Bro. Thllrman hall op·
po.ed for yean thea. uaeorlptural thlnra,
but •••• what little Influ.nc. hi haa had.
Why let It I.t .tarted amonr ua? We
didn't aave oura.lvea from the old dl·
rrea.lvv by I.ttlnr their preach.n In
but by bfPlnl them out.

You can't protect your daurht.r by
lettlnl 'a acoundrel come to aee h.r.
Am.rlcana have found we can't atop
dl'unkenneas by puttlnl beer and whla·
key In to drul atorea, lrocery atorea, and
almoat anywhere. You can't have cl..n
fields by letting thlatlea blow all over
them. Authorities can't stop amallpox
by turning patients loose. We can't keep
bolshevism out of America by lettlnl
the bolshevlks In. You can't have lood
torn by tearinl down your fence and
thus Inviting YOUI' f1ellfhbors' cowa over.
Nelth.r can you r.rotect the Church of
God from the evl. mentioned above by
lettinI "eolle,e" and "home" preacher.
in. IT IS NOT COMMON SENSE. It
we had not drawn the line on th_ men
throulfh thirty or fortY'. year.. there
would now be no more ...ntlment alalnat
theae Innova tlon. than there II In Okla.
homa and Tena where Bro. Thurman I.
beatlnl hll head alfalnat a atone wall,
aa It were. Brethren, use senee.

God's basis of Christian unity Is Eplle.
sians 4, and in that It says there Is
"one Body," the Church. When llIen
come to us wl,th another body, called a
Bible college, orphan home, mlsalonary
society, 01' what not, they do not come
with the "doctrine of Christ". And, "If
anyone come and brlnlf not this doctrine,
receive him not." (2 John 11.) But
what about preachers and papers who
would force us to receive them?

"Fellowlhlp II Spreadlnl." - What
kind? Let us see. Bro. Jas. Scott, pas
tor (feeder), Loni Beach, Calif., says:
"I recently attended a general meetlnlf
of tho chul'ch In Glendale. Brethren
were preaent from many conlfrelfatlona.
... The followlnlf preachers were pres
ent and took part: Reedy, Tiner, Witty,
Wainwright, Tipton, Lovelady and my·
self. The wave of fellowship Is spread.
ing In this part of California. It Is time
we learned how to live together." Bro.
Witty Is a collego man and II auperln
tendent of the hUlllan orlfanlaatlon of
an orphan home established to do work
of the church, and I do not remember
that a sinlfle one of the Ifroup except
Reedy, has been lUIsociated with the
antl-collelfe brethren. At their Eaater
performance In the Morris Church, Lonr
Beach, the college and aupposedly anti.
college brethren all mixed tOlfether, and
now this "fellowlhlp" with the collelfe
group is spreading. Scott rejolcea at It.
SOl brethren, you see where they are
go nlf out on the Pacific c.oast. I have
not seen one word of condemnation of
this mix-up by Morris, but rather It Is
sanctioned In hla paper. In fact, It la In
his paper that we are leamlnf, of It.
The command of inlplratlon to • Receive
not" false brothera no lonrer haa any
wellfht with some. We have entered
a dlltinct period of apoatalY.

Thl. Popularity.Unity Move. - No
doubt It h... been Ifrowlna up lradually,
for ten yean alr0 I could have put my
fln.rer on almo.t .v.ry ona who haa fal·
len for It. The caterina waa th.re. But
the tocu.lnlf of It may be traCed to the
meetlnlr of the Chrlatlan dhlU'Ch at the
Coil... of the Blbl. at Butlet Unlvenlty,
Indlanapoll.. They put on the prorram

our m..t coIllPlcu~u.''old preach.r who
hal fourht th.m .0 lonr. Once h. wu
Ilv.n the IIrlvll... oJ .tatinr 0111" poel.
tlon, but all oth.r aubj~ have been of
little ImlIOrtellqe to the trUe Churoh of
Chrlat. I att.nded one ....Ion In th••
three or four yean, but "'II' that there
wa. nothlnr to be olned bllt poeal)ly
mflch loat. Halt or "More of the audio
etlce in thl. mlx.up with U\.e Chriatian
Church wali Church of Chrlatpeople. Tbe
o~d brother at con.lderable expenlt
printed a laborlol'a tract on Chrlatian
Unity and circulated It amonr the di·
Ifrelaivea and our own people. But h"
aald recently in public that he did not
think that he had done the Chrlatlan
Church any Ifood. It waa only a mia·
rulded optlmiam that thoulfht ao at· flrat.
I do not know of a alnrle person that hu
been won to he full truth. But It ha.
done the true Church of Chrlat mucll
harm. The aplrl~ of popularity-unity
stirred there, puahed this old brother
Into .the South, with the result that a
compromlslnr surrender of :l vital roa·
pel principle ().f protecting God'a Church
haa been made. But the Word of God.
chanr.;s not. It atlll aar,s of false teach.
ers, Receive them not. '

"Double.barrelled" Protracted Meet·
lnla.-Nearly every hunter has two bar. )
rels to hla Ifun so that if one falls of Ita
mark he can us another. Too often in
protracted meetlnr work, we have the
one Idea of converllnr the world, and
then If we can't do much with them In
this hardened alfe we feel that the meet
Inlf has not accomplished ao much. Why
not have one barrel for the Church.
Spend the flnt halt of the eveninr in
Bible drlll or readlnr. To expound
about two chapters In Acta or the e..ler
and practical eplatles, having every per
son with a testament In hand, can ac
complish much rood. If no out.lden
come, and not a slnrle addition, the
meetlnl has accomplished much lfOod
with the membel'8, for we can tum the
entire meetlnlf into a Bible readinr.
When I was .. boy and heard old breth·
ren hammerlnlf away on Baptlam when
there waa not a sln,le person preaent
but what had been baptiled, I ..id to
mr.self, how foollah. Let u. have in
m nd IIr.t to atlr Chrl.tlana. and the
addition. will larlely take eare of them.
nlve•.

(Scene, Central Statel of America;
Year, 1954; Old Chrlltlan Soldl.r boute
to hi. 8on.)-"Son, about twenty yean
aro we had a rreat conflict with thoa.
who wanted to lay down the barrrmit.
tlng falae teachera to come In. r.reat
many were with us, but many, to?'!. choae
the easier way of compromlae. we had
a little paper called the Macedonlan Call
which put up a fI,ht ..alnlt dlaobedl
ence to the Inspired command

l
"Receive

them not." I tell 70U, we d d a rood
work throulfh that little iheet an~r
what-no--yea-say, aon, I jUlt rem.m·
bel' that I really dld~'t work for that
paper; I don't remember now that I
ever lot a subscrlbef for It; In fact, I'm
prettr. .ure now that I did not .veD .end
a dol ar for my own lubll Sar., eon, that
boastlnlf I atarted,-f'rrlt it! '

THE READER will notice that DO
elrort hu been mad. to IDIWV our ....
rumentl qailllt thl. FellowabiJI apea
taly. Th.y 01117 mla_b17 try to' allow
that w. '" Il\OOllIIaten~ toO-bl. the
..m. boat with them. How.-kl




